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IQ THREE MORE GAMES 
AND THE BASEBALL 

SEASON IS ENDED

T

Store open to-night till 11 o’clock

Come Here Tonight For Tour 
Holiday Outfit

.£ LINE
tin Tocquc, bound 

ailed from Rosario

This Afternoon and Two on Labor 
Day to Complete Fredericton 
Series

■ ENTERED.
, camp of Messrs. D. J. 

..ronin, H. J. O’Neill, and 
jtepec, was entered this week 

articles taken. It is supposed 
„ oreak was the work of tramps.

I
Men's Glove!

In Capeiuede, etc, 
$1.00 top-00 pair. 

Men’s Sweat Coats 
At 75c. $5.00 each. 

Men’s Fall fits
At $5.0 ;o $20.00. 

Men’s Fall fercoats 
At $7. to $20.00. 

Men’s Sepste Trousers 
At $1. to $5.00 pair,

welry, etc.

Men’s Negligee Shirts
Newest patterns 
50c. to $1.50 each.

Men’s Cashmere Socks
25c. to 50c. pair.

Men’s Wool Socks
20c. to 40c. pair.

Men’s Belts
25c. to 75c. each.

Men’s Silk Neckwear
At 25c. to $1.00.

Alan a full range of Collars, Garters, Handkerchiefs, Braces, Armlets,

Men’s Fall Weight Underwear
50c. to $2.00 garment. ;

Suit Cases
In solid leather and imijta- 
tion, $1.45 to $10.00. ^

Men’s Black Stiff Hats
Special price, $2.00 eacjh.

Men’s Caps
Priced at 50c. to $1.25 ealch.

When the fens woke this morning to
find the rain pouring down very heavily 
it was with a very disappointed air that 
they whispered “No game today.” The 
re-appearance of the sun, however, later 
in the morning brought joy to the hearts 
of all. Immediately . afterwards men 
were put to work rolling the Marathon 
grounds into shape, drying the grand
stand and bleachers, and making ready 
for what promises to be a most interest
ing battle this afternoon unless the later 
rain prevents play. •

. Tarbell or Howard will do the twirl
ing for the Marathons, while Fredericton 
will likely pitch Morey. This, with the 
two games on Monday will be the last 
professional ball seen here .this season, 
and the expectation is that there will be 
very large crowds at each match as the 
interest in the post-series Is very keen.

It is a pity that the league disbanded 
so soon aa it did, not only because the 
people would have liked to have seen 
more ball, but because of the chances 
for drafting some of the players into 
faster time. O’Brien has been secured 
by Comiskey of the Chicago White Sox, 
while Jacobson and Deidrich will, go 
with Lynn for the balance of the season.

Today’s game will bea at 8 o’clock. 
The Labor Day morning game will be at 
10.80, so as to give opportunity to all to 
see the lqbor parade. The afternoon 
game will be at 8 o’clock and then good 
bye to baseball for the year. There 
should be big crowds to give the boys a 
farewell_______ ______________

X, PRESENTATION 
A most enjoyable time was spent on 

ay evening, when the members of 
the “Bachelor Boys” club, and their 
lady friends called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Belyea, Middle street, 
West End, and presented to them a 
Limoges china tea set. After games and 
dancing had been enjoyed the gathering 
broke up a little after midnight.

NOVELTY SHOWER 
The home of Miss Elizabeth Higgins 

in Victoria street was invaded last even
ing by a party of about twenty-five 
friends who gave a novelty shower in 
her honor, in anticipation of a nuptial 
event to occur next month. She was 
the receipient of hearty congratulations 
and many pleasing remembrances from 
those present, all of whom spent a very 
enjoyable time.

SUBURBANITES COMPLAIN 
Those who patronize the C. P. R. sub

urban trains complain of inconvenience 
by what appears to them to be unneces
sary delays when making crossings with 
the more important trains. The train 
due to leave the city at 6.10 was held 
two nights last week, once until after 
half-past six and at another time until 
five minutes to seven. This morning 
the early suburban which is due to each 

'the city at 7.46, was held forty minutes 
at Gpand Bay and did not get in until 
8.25. The suburbanites feel that not 
enough consideration 
them and intend to take the matter up 
with the head officials in Montreal.

WELL PLEASED WITH VISIT 
John K. Storey, home after a visit to 

the Toronto exhibition, is very enthusi
astic over it. It is better than ever. They 

aiming at an attendance of a mil
lion, he says, and one day when he was 
there the figures were 62,000. jMr. Storey 
met hearty hospitality in Toronto 
and at City Hall Superintendent Ken
nedy placed Mr. Armstrong, at his dis
posal to show him about. He is im
pressed with the grouping of the city 
departments under one roof. Big Ben, 
the City Hall tower clock, caught Mr. 
Storey’s fancy. The tower is 300 feet 
high, the weight of the bell 1984 pounds, 
the hammer 300 pounds. The clock dial 
is of 63V4 feet circumference and its 
diameter 20 feet. The hands are ten 
.feet long and the pendulum sixteen and 
weighs 300 pounds. It takes half an hour 
to wind the clock and it runs for eight 
days.

.-.or only 15c. per pair.

î and Tan Cotton Hose, double Seels 
.ast dye, al sizes, only 25c. j>er pair.

tck Silk Lisle Hose, good strong garter top, 
.eels and toes. Other qualities up to 55c.

Children’s Wool Hose with silk heels and toes, 
*ry fast dye, in black, white, cream, pink, and

dity. Also a special lot at 15c. per pair.
pedal value in Ladies’ Kid Gloves at $1.00 per pair, in

black, white, grey, tan and nice soft shades in brown.

Fridana ,1

H. N. DeMILLR <& 0
Opera Hjise Block199 to 201 Union street

Bargains In Oxfords
• For Men and WomoDowling Bros.

95 and ioi King Street We are clearing out the odd sizes and brojn lines
at sacrifice prices- j

Mens $4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 5.50 at $1.98, 2.9^nd 3.48 
Women's $3.50, 4.00, 4.50 at $1.98 fid 2.98

is being shownDYREMAN’S
SOMETHING VERY SPECIAL IN MORE OF A STIR IN 

REAL ESTATE IN 
' CITY; SEVERAL SALES

The Slater Shoe Shop, 81 Kig StreetMisses’ and Ladies One 
Piece Dresses.

are

AUGUST 30, ’13
St.John Has Passed Well Through 

the Season of Money Scarcity New Fall Furnishings Fc Men
In Time For the Hoik y

ffTiave secured a lot of samples from one of 
the largest manufacturers at a great discount and 
are placing these goods on sale at once. There being 
only one garment fit each style makes this lot par
ticularly attractive. The sizes run from 14 to 18 4 

in children’s and from 34 to 40 in ladies.’ The

The. local real estate market show's 
an encouraging tendency towards much 
greater activity than has been displayed 
during the last year. While real estate 
in other parts of Canada has shown an 
inclination to slump during the quiet 
period prices have remained steady in 
St. John but there have not been as 
many sales as there would have been 
had money been more free.
■ The absolute need for more housing 
accomodation in this city has resulted 
in a fair number of real estate transac
tions and now that the money market 
is loosening there are evidences of an 
increase in the number of speculative 
purchases.

The* period of inactivity here has been 
of value in demonstrating actual val
ues and has shown conclusively that 
the faith of investors in local real es-

test so well. As a matter of fact the7 
prices of St. John property are in most 
cases declared Veil below actual values 
and this city should be one of the first 
to show thé results of the revival of 
interest in real estate investments.

Among recent sales are several re
ported by Taylor & Sweeney. These 
include the purchase, by John F. Mon
ahan of West4 St. John, of the large 
three story and basement, double fam
ily dwelling, 180 Elliott row, formerly 
known as the Thomas Sharkey prop
erty. The building is situated on a 
city leasehold lot and has a commodi
ous carriage house in the rear. It was 
soM by H. A. Black of Boston, who 
purchased it only recently and has made 
a quick turn-over.

Another sale by the same firm is that 
of two semi-detached wooden dwell
ings, recently remodelled, situated on a 
freehold lot, 40 by 100 feet, 110 and 112 
Ludlow street, near King street. West 
End. This property was purchased by 
John F. Monahan from St. George’s 
church only about six months ago.

Taylor A Sweeney also recently 
pleted the sale of W. G. Dunlop’s mod
ern two family brick dwelling on free
hold lot in King street East to Philip 
Grannan. This property has since been 
transferred by Mi\ Grannan to John 
McDonald, jr., of the Department of 
Inland Revenue, Mr. Grannan taking in 
exchange the Estabrook’s property in 
Douglas avehue, which Mr. McDonald 
had recently bought.

Keith & Gates report the sale of the 
second new self contained dwelling erec
ted on Fairville Plateau, to a local man 
who will occupy it. The owners of 
the property have been so well satis
fied with the demand for such proper
ty that they are preparing to com
mence immediately the erection of two 
more dwellings.

In addition to this, two other lots in 
Fairville Plateau have been purchased 
by local men, who intend to erect homes 
for themselves.

Today—Saturday—will be the last half-holiday for the seaso id Monday following 
being labor day our store will remain closed from Satuoday noon unjTuesday morning at

Our new fall furnishings are to hand—articles such as you need jhe proper enjoyment 
of your holiday the last of the season.
NECKWEAR—Swell new neckwear in all the 

very newest silks and colorings
25c., 35., 60., 76., $1.00, $1.50

Pure Silk Bengaline Ties, the best wearing Tie 
made. We haye them in -21 .colorings

Special value 50c 
SHIRTS—A beautiful range of new Shirts from 

such celebrated makers as Earl Wilson and 
■ Clpettt Peabody in all the newest materials

«—d. entering»-. ----- ...» 2fi.taJB3.Qg
OuT»peciaI *i\0u Negligee

years .
dresses are made from Serges, panama, cashmere, 
Venetian and whipcord.

8 o’clock.

.. sale price $ 4.19
... sale price 4.26
.. sale price 5.40
... sale price 6.90
.... sale price 8.25
,.. sale price 7.90
•. sale price 10.76

SWEATERS—We have largest, stock of 
Mens’s Sweaters in sity containing many 
different styles ai iights and a price 
range from........

HOSIERY—New stoc' Hosiery for men in 
all the new fall eo gs 25c., 50c., 75c. pr.

PYJAMAS—Our stoc extensive and con
tains the célébra tefelpark’’ and “Good
night” brands

COLLARS—E & W
new shapes ...

Tookes Special 4 ply

$ 6.00 quality, .. 
__ 6.60 quality, ..
\ )7.60 quality, ... 

8.65 quality, ... 
10.00 quality, ... 
11.00 quality, ..

qîytjLlvV^ |(-

DRUGGISTS TO MEET IN 
WINNIPEG NEXT YEAR

1
$1.00 to $14.00

Toronto, Aug. 30—Having elected of
ficers and selected Winnipeg as their 
place of meeting in 1914, the delegates44 .25 to $5.00 per syjft

Brand Collars
. 3 for 50c

y
Shirt is without 

doubt the best value in Canada. Every 
shirt guaranteed to give satisfaction. See 
the new colorings.

tario College of Pharmacy last night, 
and then separated to return to their 
homes.

The new president is E. Nesbitt of 
Winnipeg. John Cochrane, of Victoria, 
vice-president, and Geo. Gibbard, of 
Toronto, was chosen secretary-treasurer, 
which office he has held since the es
tablishment of the association, six years 
ago.

!rrow

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. Colars ... 2 for 25c

NEW FALL HATS AND C S59 Charlotte Street
Our new fall stock of Men’s Hats and Caps is just* opened and < tins the very newest 

in Shapes and Shades. .Ask to see the new green shade. We are agei or the following ve
known makers—“Stetsons-”. Others ask $5.00 for-dress hats, our pr ;........ ..........•••
“Mallory” Hats $3.00. “Hawes” Hats $3.00. Other good makers i .......... ?2-00’ TT .

See the very smart shapes in Black Soft Hats with Buckle in the
............. ,

-ifIaLl
M. John, V. B.

PERSONALS
Mrs. G. Bowman Fisher (nee Craw

ford). will ' receive her friends on 
Tuesday, Sept. 2, at her home, 161 
Carmarthen street.

City Clerk McCready of Fredericton 
is in the city today.

Dr. W. S. Carter came into the city 
from Fredericton this morning.

Dpvid X. Coughlin of Boston, who 
has been visiting in this city for the last 
fortnight, will leave today for his home 
after a most enjoyable stay. Mrs. 
CoughJn is now visiting friends in 
Bathurst.

Misses Agatha and Kathleen Gorman, 
May me McGuiggan, and Alice Doherty 
will leave tonight on a vacation visit to 
Boston.

Roy D. O’Neill and his sister, Miss 
Kathleen O’Neill, left last night on a 
trip to Boston.

M. J. Downey of Boston is visiting in 
the city.

Miss Lillian M. Dobbin of Rothesay 
arrived home last evening after spending 
the last five months in Winnipeg.

Miss McLean of M. R. A’s retail mil
linery department, who for the last 
fortnight has been studying autumn 
styles at the New York millinery open
ings, returned to the city on today’s 
Boston train.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. G rearson are 
in Toronto attending the exhibition, and 
while there are the guests of Mrs. G rear
son’s brother. Before returning they will 
visit Niagara and Montreal.

Coptain Frederick Rouse, of San 
Francisco, arrived in the city last Mon
day, and is the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
J. T. Hazlewood, West Side.

Val P. Akerley, of Boston, and daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy are the guests of Mrs. 
J. E. March, Coburg street.

Rev. F. J. Murray of Woodstock was 
in the city yesterday.

York fad , i-

GREATER OAf
SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED

KINO STREET 
LOR, GERMAIN

I
FRASER FRASER & CO.com-

Wanted—60 B0ys
Friday and Saturday you can make fn 

to $4.50 by purchasing a suit at 27 anq £ 
lotte street. Let us show you how.

m 87c. 
9 Char-

Boys’ Suits, .... regular $2.85..........for $1.88;
Boys’ Suits, .... regular 4.00, .... for
Boys’ Suits.regular 5.00..........for
Boys’ Suits.regular 6.00, .... for
Boys’ Suits, ..,.. regular 6.50, .... for
Boys’ Suits.regular 7.00, .... for
Boys’ Suits, ."... regular 7.50......... for
Boys’ Suits, .... regular 8.00......... for
Boys’ Suits, .... regular 9.00, .... for

soimake $ .87 
soi make 1.02 
|o make 2.52 
ro make 2.85 
m make 2.75 
’<1 make 2.35 
1 make 2.65

2.96; ..
2.48; ..
3.15; ..
3.86 ; ,.
4.66; ..
4.86; ..
4.98; ... .iyu make 3.02 
5.60; ...iyu make 3.40

ONLY 60 SUITS AND ONLY AT THOSE PRICES FRIDAY INI SATURDAY

i

the Market

There was an abundance of all kinds 
of meats and vegetables in the city 
market this morning. Prices ranged 
very much the same as last week. Pork 
is becoming more plentiful as fall ap
proaches, but present indications are 
that it will be very high this year. This 
morning it sold at twenty cents a 
pound. Chickens were a little cheaper 
ranging from $1.10 to $1.50 a pair, ac
cording to size. Fowl brought from $1.25 
to $1.50. Lamb has dropped in price, sell
ing at from 12 to 18 cents a pound. Beef 
was plentiful at from 12 to 24 cents, veal 
scarce at from 16 to 22.

The time for peas and beans is 
about over; this morning peas sold at 
thirty and beans thirty-five cents a peck. 
Corn was lower at twenty-two cents a 
dozen. Beets, carriot and lettuce were 
unchanged at five cents a bunch. Squash 
brought five cents a pound and tomatoes 
ten cents. Celery sold at eight cents a 
bunch, Cucumbers were two cents each 
cauliflower from 16 to 26. Eggs are still 
high at 30 cents a dozen. Butter was q. 
little easier than last week at from 26 
to 30 cents a pound. What blueberries 
were on hand brought 15 cents a box.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
27 - 29 Charlotte StrJe

RUSH.FROM SCOTLAND TO
CANADA GROWING

I,ondon, Aug. 80—Nearly 200,000 
Scottish persons emigrated from Scot
land during the four years 1909, 1910,
1911, 1912.

Tips number is equal to two-thirds 
of the population of Edinburgh, or near
ly to the combined populations of Grims
by, Ipswich and Reading.

Statistics are printed in a parliament
ary reply by the secretary for Scotland, 
to a question by Jesse Collings. They 
show how emigration has increased. The* 
following figures are the number off 
Scottish emigrants only:— '

1909, 84,262; 1910, 65,211; 1911, 57,417j
1912, 64,052.

The figures for the first three year 
are those of Scottish emigrants fror 
Scottish ports only, while the 1912 fig 
ures incUide Scottish emigrants fror i 
other ports in the United Kingdom. I

The figures make a total of 210,982, THEIR BABY DEAD
but during the four years 26,788 person/s Very many friends will learn with 
of Scottish nationality landed from ports much regret today of the death of 
opt of Europe. ; j George Edward, the infant son of Mr.

If tlie emigrants had remained ■ and Mrs. George E. Nugent of 132 
Scotland, they might have peopled I Waterloo street and will deeply sympa 
large new town. thize with them-in their bereavement.

STETSON HATS:<T *

S-now

56tâ FOR FAL
>

■=ai Are now being shown in our windows end 
and we invite you to come in and see our Jfl] Shapes.

We are showing a larger number of 
ever, and there is such a range of colors it fee] 
we can please you.

*1V tcases,

''x
ics than 

surem- /i
Soft Hats in Greys, Browns, 

Derbys in Black
All One Price—$5.00—and

/ IS
%

T Xorth It i

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. 63 King S
V

JW&

r yam i r-i î - * iifiaiVh OF"

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

i

A Hint of 
Winter Furs

It is none too early to think of remodelling 
your winter furs; — far better do it now — 
while we can give them our undivided at
tention — than to risk delay by waiting till 
later.
Call u: up.

J. L THORNE & CO. - Hatters and Furriers
55 Charlotte Street - • - - ’Phone Main 753

INTRODUCTION OF

New Wool 
Blankets

These Are Blankets of Pedigree
We give to buying and selling blankets the careful atten

tion that such intimate articles of household economy deserve. 
Consider the service that one expects from good blankets, and 
belter skelter buying or .selling seems unwise.

Our advance showing of Wool Blankets, critically examin
ed, will demonstrate our point. The soft surface of true wool 
blankets which leaves no doubt of quality, is an assurance not 
to be misunderstood.

There is satisfaction in buying in the early season, when 
stocks are fresh from the looms, and one has the unlimited 
choice that only early buyin. assures.

White Wool Blanket», $2.95 to $7. 15 a pair 
Grey Wool Blankets, $1.75 to $3.15 a pair

S. W. McMackin
335 Main Street

m
»
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